City of Dellwood
BUILDING PERMIT APPLICATION

Jack Kramer – Building Official
10090 Oakgreen Avenue North
Stillwater, MN 55082
Office Ph. # 651-351-5051
Pager # 651-847-9157

Two Sets of Plans Received: __________
Date Issued: _________________________
Permit No: _________________________

Project Address ______________________

Permit Applicant ______________________ Phone No ______________________
□ Contractor License No ______________________ Expiration Date ________
Homeowner ______________________ Phone No ______________________

Permit For ____________________________ Valuation $ __________
SQ. Feet ____________ Length ____________ Width ____________ Height __________
Legal of Site Location ______________________
PID# ______________________
Road Escrow ______________________
Proximity to Wetlands or Lakeshore ______________________
Setbacks: Front Yard ____________ Rear Yard ____________
Side Yard ____________ Side Yard ____________
Septic Inspector Approval ______________________ Fee $ __________

Description of Work (Attach a site plan) ______________________

-----------------------------------------------------------------

OFFICE USE ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Approvals</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Not Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON COUNTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICE CREEK WATERSHED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY COUNCIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDING COMMISSIONER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DATE:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plan Check Fee $          
City Fee $                
State Surcharge Fee $    

Building Permit Fee $    

**The City will hold applicant responsible for any damage to public streets & roadways in the course of construction, landscape, excavating, filing and grading operations.

NOTICE:
The applicant shall comply with all provisions of the State Building, Plumbing, Mechanical, Electrical, and Fire Codes, as well as all city ordinances governing zoning and buildings. The State of Minnesota regulates all electrical work. The continued validity of this permit is contingent upon the applicant’s compliance of all work done and materials used, with the plans and specifications herewith submitted, and with the applicable ordinances of the city.

I hereby acknowledge the above and agree to comply with the City of Dellwood and the State of Minnesota’s codes and ordinances.

Signature of Applicant ______________________ Date ______________________

Date: ______________________